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2.2.164-165
mokño ’nu bhagavan-mantra-japa-mäträt su-sidhyati

na veti kaiçcid ämnäya- puräëädibhir ulbaëaù

ägamänäà vivädo ’bhüt tam asoòhvä bahir gatäù
te puräëägamäù karëau pidhäyopaniñad-yutäù

A fierce debate then arose (ulbaëaù vivädah abhüt)—between the Ägamas on
one side (ägamänäà) and scriptures like certain çrutis and Puräëas on the
other (kaiçcid ämnäya- puräëädibhir)—about whether or not (na vä iti)
liberation is achieved (mokñah su-sidhyati) merely by chanting mantras that
worship the Personality of Godhead (anu bhagavan-mantra-japa-mäträt).
Unable to tolerate the debate (tam asoòhvä), the Puräëas, Ägamas, and
Upaniñads (te puräëa ägamäù upaniñad-yutäù) who had been silent covered
their ears (karëau pidhäya) and left (bahir gatäù).





Ämnäya means the original Vedic texts, or çrutis, and in the phrase
ämnäya-puräëädibhiù the suffix -ädibhiù (“and so on”) indicates
scriptures such as the Dharma-çästras and epic histories.

As the previous discussions were left behind and a debate began on a
new topic, the çästras who were unable to tolerate hearing it, or the
doubt on which it was based, left the assembly in disgust.

They covered their ears to avoid the offense of even hearing doubts
that the Supreme Lord’s mantras have the power to give liberation.



These çästras, in their own pages, never entertain even a hint of
doubts of this sort.

Moments before, the confidential Upaniñads had taken the lead in
keeping quiet, followed by the Bhägavatam and other confidential
Mahä-puräëas.

Now, in boycotting the debate, the Bhägavatam and its colleagues
took the lead.



2.2.166
tato mahä-puräëänäà
mahopaniñadäà tathä

mädhya-sthyäd ägamänäà tu
jayo jäto mama priyaù

Then (tato) the major Puräëas (mahä-puräëänäà) and Upaniñads
(mahopaniñadäà tathä) became arbitrators (mädhya-sthyäd), and
so victory went to the Ägamas (ägamänäà tu jayo jäto). That
pleased me very much (mama priyaù).



Now that the most advanced Puräëas, Upaniñads, and Ägamas had
walked out on the debate, they were able to give impartial
consideration to both sides.

And they deemed correct the claim made by the Ägamas—that
liberation is easily achieved simply by chanting mantras worshiping
the Personality of Godhead.

As stated in Çré Viñëu Puräëa (1.6.40):



gatvä gatvä nivartante
candra-süryädayo grahäù

adyäpi na nivartante
dvädaçäkñara-cintakäù

“Even the moon, sun, and other planets (candra-süryädayo grahäù)
are created and destroyed again and again (gatvä gatvä nivartante).
But persons who have meditated on the twelve-syllable viñëu-mantra
(dvädaçäkñara-cintakäù) have never had to return (na nivartante),
even till the present day (adyäpi).”

And Çré Padma Puräëa gives this opinion:



japena devatä nityaà
stüyamänä prasédati

prasannä vipulän bhogän
dadyän muktià ca çäçvatém

“The Supreme Lord (devatä) is always satisfied (nityaà prasédati)
when praised by the chanting of His mantras (japena stüyamänä).
And so He awards (dadyän) abundant enjoyment (prasannä vipulän
bhogän), as well as eternal liberation (muktià ca çäçvatém).”

Because Gopa-kumära was absorbed in chanting a mantra addressed
to the Supreme Lord and had no interest in other spiritual practices,
he was extremely pleased by the conclusion of the debate.



2.2.167
mayäbhipretya tad-bhävaà

te puräëägamädayaù
anunéya sabhä-madhyam

änétäù stuti-päöavaiù

Discerning (abhipretya) the inner mood (tad-bhävaà) of the
Puräëas, Ägamas, and other scriptures who had left the debate (te
puräëa ägamädayaù), I pacified them (mayä anunéya) with tactful
praise (stuti-päöavaiù) and brought them back (änétäù) to the
assembly (sabhä-madhyam).



Gopa-kumära had noted the grave smiles on the faces of the
Bhägavatam, Sätvata-siddhänta, and other scriptures who left the
assembly.

Those signs led him to believe that these few çästras, among all the
others, best understood the truth.

With humility and adroit praise he managed to bring them back.



2.2.168
tat tattvaà sädaraà påñöäs

te çré-bhägavatädayaù
ücuù sätvata-siddhäntädy-

ägamäù çruti-maulibhiù

From those scriptures —the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (çré-bhagavata
ädayaù), the Sätvata-siddhänta (sätvata-siddhänta ädy) and other
Ägamas (ägamäù), and the foremost çrutis (çruti-maulibhiù)—I
respectfully asked (sädaraà påñöäh) about the truth of the matter
(tat tattvaà), and they replied (te ücuù).



With great respect, Gopa-kumära asked the Bhägavatam and other
devotional scriptures about the true nature of liberation.

He also inquired why they had responded to the discussion the way
they had—first by smiling silently, then by covering their ears and
leaving the assembly.



2.2.169
çré-bhakti-çästräëy ücuù

labdha-brahmädhikäredaà
mahä-gopyaà nidher api

bhavat-sad-guëa-sandohair
äkhyämo mukharé-kåtäù

The devotional scriptures said (çré-bhakti-çästräëy ücuù): O dear
one who have achieved the post of Brahmä (labdha-brahma
adhikärah), this topic (idaà) is more secret (mahä-gopyaà) than a
rare treasure (nidher api). But we shall explain it to you (äkhyämo),
because your abundant good qualities (bhavat-sad-guëa-sandohaih)
inspire us to speak freely (mukharé-kåtäù).



In texts 169 through 230, the bhakti-çästras answer.

Since Gopa-kumära holds the post of Lord Brahmä, he is worthy of the
privilege to hear such elevated topics.

One might argue that the secrets of devotional service should not be freely
divulged to anyone, not even the lord of an entire universe, unless he is fully
surrendered to the Supreme Lord and His devotees.

But then Gopa-kumära’s personal qualifications should be taken into account,
especially his eagerness to engage in the Supreme Lord’s service.



2.2.170
kvacit prastüyate ’smäbhir
bhagavad-bhakti-tatparaiù

mokñas tyäjayituà samyag
vinindya sa-paricchadaù

We (asmäbhir) who are dedicated to the Personality of Godhead’s
devotional service (bhagavad-bhakti-tatparaiù) may sometimes
discuss liberation (kvacit mokñah prastüyate), but only to encourage
people to reject it completely (samyag tyäjayituà). When we speak
of liberation we condemn it (vinindya), and everything that goes
with it (sa-paricchadaù).



The bhakti-çästras have no business promoting liberation.

But sometimes they do describe it, because people generally cannot
give up attachment to something unless scientifically taught why it is
undesirable.

When the bhakti-çästras speak of liberation, they criticize attachment
to liberation for its own sake, and attachment to jïäna and the other
impersonal means of striving for liberation.


